
Miss Cleo Rogers and Haywood
Bailey United In Marriage Sat.

A marriage that willbe of inter-
est throughout the state was sol-
emnized in the Duke University
chapel at noon Saturday when Miss
Cleo Rogers of Roxboro became
the bride of Haywood Bradsher
Bailey. The wedding /Was one of
beauty and simplicity./There were
no attendants and only/the members
of the two families and a few close
friends were present/ for the cere-
mony. /

A program of nuptial music, con-
sisting of “At Dawning,” by Cad-
man, Victor Herbert’s “Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life,”/ and “All For
You,” by Bertrand-Brown was
rendered prior t/ the ceremony by
Edward Hall B/oadhead, University

organist.
To the strains of Wagner’s “Bridal

Chorus from Lohengrin” the bridal
couple .entered the chapel together
and marched down the central aisle
to stop at the altar in front of Rev.
W. L. Maness, former pastor of the
bride, who performed the ceremony.

The vows were spoken before an
altar balanced on either side with
huge baskets filled with pink snap-
dragons and Easter lilies.

“ILove You Truly,” by Bond was
played softly by the organist while
the nuptials were being pronounced.
The beautiful ring ceremony of the
Methodist church was used. The

bride and groom kneeled on a white
satin priedieu to receive the final

benediction and blessing of their
pastor. On rising they turned and
left the Chapel to the strains of

Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

The bride was prettily attired in

a suit of powder blue wool crepe
with cuffs of grey fur. She wore
grey sandals and a flower-trimmed
hat of home spun straw in matching
color. Her shoulder corsage of Briar-
cliff roses and lilies of the valley

harmonized beautifully with her
pink blouse of georgette. Short grey
gloves with pearl fastenings com-
pleted her costume.

The guest list included; W. G.
Rogers, father of the bride, Roxbo-
ro, Dr. R. H. Bailey, South Boston,
Va., Messrs. Thomas, Pointer, and
John Alden Rogers, Mir. James
Reams, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Crumpton, Little Miss Hallie
Crumpton, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Satter-

white, Miss Patricia Slaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Bailey, all of Rox-
boro, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morgan,
New Bern. Miss Lillian Brandon,
Denniston, Va., Mrs. W. L. Maness
YanceyviMe, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bailey, Burlington, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Jbnes, Sanford.

The pride is the charming daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rogers of
Roxbqro. She was educated at the
Woman’s College, Greensboro, N. C.
and at the University of North
Carolina. For several years she has
been teaching in the schools of
Person' county.

The groom is the son of Mrs. R.
H. Bailey, and the late R. H. Bailey
of Woodsdale. He is an alumnus of
State College, and is a progressive
young farmer and business man of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left immedi-
ately after the wedding to spend
the week-end in Richmond. Va. On
their return they will be at their*
home in Woodsdale.

o
O. H. Barefoot of the Meadow

Township in Johnston County has
started a hog feeding demonstration
with 19 animals weighing 2,252
pounds placed on feed.

NEW SOIL PROGRAM TO
CHECK OVERPRODUCTION j

The primary objective of the new j
soil conservation and domestic al-
lotment act is the wise use of land, j
but its ultimate objectives are more
far-reaching.

“By conserving our soil resources
and putting our land to better use,” '
said Dean I. O. Schaub, of State 1
College, “we hope that the produc- ¦
tion of basic farm commodities will
be held in check.”

Under the new plan, he said, it j
will not be possibly to control the J
crop production of individual farms, j
as under the AAA, but it is believ- I
ed the program will tend to prevent j
serious over-production and its
consequent demoralization of pric-.
es. \

The act provides for government j
grants to farmers for growing ero- J
sion-control and soil-building crops ,
such as legumes and grasses rather *¦

than soil-depleting cash crops.
Any farmer who wishes to im- 1

prove his land, and shows evidence
that he follows the provisions of j
the program, will be eligible for,
compensation from the government, ,•
the dean added.

It was realized, he explained, j
that many farmers could not afford j
to reduce their crops and increase)
their grasses and legumes without
some financial aid.

The basis on which the payments
will be made have not been deter-
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An increase of 300 per cent in our prescription work dur
ing the past year—All of our prescriptions are kept on

file. Last week we refilled a prescription written in 1917.

We appreciate your confidence in us.
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• Ardena Cleansing Cream turns com- J/ II Acne Lotion 51.25
pletely liquid on the face and gently
floats out every trace of hidden dirt. (C'
Remove itwith Ardena Skin Tonic and T T <CI CA
your skin will look dean, cool and LrOtlOll .pI.OV

Ardena Cleansing Cream . . . $l to $6 If
Ardena Skin Tonic 85cto$l5 ToOthPaSte

e ituii .. :IStl; Special - 3 tubes
A complete stock of Elizabeth Arden Products. SI.OO

Thomas Drug Store
M|I -Philip Thomas—Curtis Oakley

In Business For Your Health
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mined at present, he continued, but
it will probably constitute several

j methods so that the payments will
ibe as equitable as possible to all

' growers.

j Special consideration is being giv-
en the small farmer in view of the

| fact that many felt the old AAA
failed in some respects to give him
an equal break with the large plant-
er.

j

I expect to keep a stock of
NICE MULES

all the spring.
See me before you buy

or trade.

T. 0, PASS
1 Mile West of Roxboro
on County Home Road

EXPECTANT MOTHERS

tMrs.
D. R. Walls of 80S

Murphy Ave., La Grange,
Ga., said: “Before the birth
of my boy I felt miserable.
It seemed everything was
wrong with me. I had head-
aches and a weakness all
thru my system. After I
started taking Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription I
picked up quickly in every

way. It gave me strength, my digestion im-
proved, and I was soon feeling like myseH
again. This tonic is very helpful to prospec-
tive mothers.” New size, tablets 50 cents.

COME
TAKE A

LOOK
at the greatest tire

you can buy
starting as low as

*C.SO

Here we have for you
“the tops” in a fine tire
priced low Goodyear’s
famous Ist line economy

tire the Pathfinder —

over 22 million sold, that’s
how good it isl A value
we can give you because
people buy millions more
Goodyears than any other
make.

OtumfGiam
PATHFINDER

Built with Supertwist Cord

CITY SERVICE
STATION

HASSEL LONG WYATT MONK
Main St. —:— Phone 28
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AFFECTED BY THE MOON ]
An interesting story revealing the
discovery by science of how the
mon controls the tides, stretches j
continents and affects persons and
animals. One of many features in !
the March 22 issue of the American ]
Weekly, the big magazine which
comes every Sunday wih the Balti-
more American. On sale by your I
favorite newsdealer.

I
PAINTING
SERVICE!

Whether it’s a room, a
house, or just a piece of
furniture that you want
painted, you may feel
confident that the job
will be well done if you
let us do it. We use only
the finest materials and
employ only the most

skilled of workers. Cali
us for an estimate.

G. 6. MASTEN
Painting & Papering

THOSE WE
HAVE SERVED

The opinion of families and
friends whose duty it has
been to arrange for funeral
direction is the best proof

of the perfection of our
service and of our sympa-
thetic understanding. They’ll

tell you, too, that our costs
are moderate and that our
facilities and equipment
are most complete.

WOODY'S
FUNERAL HOME
“Friendly Service”

PHONE NO. 2
Ambulance Service
Anywhere Anytime

Miserable
with backache?

W/HEN kidneys function badly and
VY you suffer a nagging backache,

With dizziness, burning, scanty or too
freqoent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,
airupset... use Doan's Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Adc your
neighbor! e

| jDoans Pills |
IF NOTHING RELIEVES YOUH

RHEUMATISM
Frtacfc's Tablets MUST or Your Money Back
Nov you CANT FAIL to raliave tho poll) of
yoer Sciatica, Naoritls, Lumbago or Muscular
Rhaumatism. tho proscription for French's Neu-
trolino Tobloft Tt a groat Sciantist's sacrat dis-
covery—ilka nothlna alsa you avar hoard of! No
opiatas, no narcotics, absolutaly harmless. On
a MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE, sand only ona
dollar or money order (we pay postaga) to
W. H. FRENCH CO., World Bldg., Now York, N. Y.

I
NOTARY PUBLIC

With Seal
25c each

VICTORIA GARRETT
Person County Times Office
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j The
Man Who

I Knows
I

Whether the Remedy
You are taking for

I Headaches, Neuralgia
or Rheumatism Pains
it SAFE is Your Doctor.

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your
Own or Your Family’s

Well-Being to Unknown
Preparations

BEFORE you take any prepara-
tion you don’t know all about,

for the relief of headaches; or the
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he
thinks about it —in comparison
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most
so-called “pain” remedies were ad-
vised against by physicians as being
bad for the stomach; or, often, for
the heart. And the discovery of
Bayer Aspirin largely changed
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year
in and out without ill effect, have
proved that the medical findings
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer
Aspirin is rated among the fastest
methods get discovered for the relief
of headaches and all common pains
... and safe for the average person

i to take regularly.
You can get real Bayer Aspirin at

aim drug store simply by never
asking for it by the name “aspirin”
alone, but always saying BAYER
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer

DOCTORS KNOW
•

Mothers read this:
THRU ITEM ,

* 1TO REUEVINB
• 1 CONITIMTIOft

I:
A cleansing dost today, a smaller

[ I quantity tomorrow, less each time,
1 1 until bowels need no help at all.

i 1 Why do people come home from a
' hospital with bowels working like a

well-regulated watch?
The answer is simple, and it's the

answer to all your bowel worries if
you will only realize it: many doctors
and hospitals use a liquid laxative.

If you knew what a doctor knows,
you would use only the liquid form.
A liquid can always be taken in
gradually reduced doses. Reduced
dosage is the secret of any real relief
from constipation •

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your
druggist how very popular liquid
laxatives have become. They give the
right kind oi help, and right amount
of help The liquid laxative generally

j used is Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.
It contains senna and cascara both

I natural laxatives that can form no

j habit, even in children. So. try Syrup
Pepsin. You just take regulated

|
doses till Nature restores regularity.

(ffi)
R. A. WHITFIELD, Distributor

The "Morrissey” ( Mow) in a ticklish spot.
Harold McCracken, leader, says: "In the BT-
Arctic, stomach upsets are a constant bother. PjMHE: > mm
I’ve discovered that smoking Camels at every
meal and after helps digestion.”

18| rw'*’

p They stimulate natural
L, '

' processes of digestion
—\fe,tore well-being.
Cuaels set you rightl

CAMCLS (^tsef7o&uxrt/


